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NEW 1951 WILLYS 

STATION WAGONS
Pickups, Panels 

Jeeps
2 and 4 Wheel Drive 
Immediate Delivery

ELSNER MOTOR CO.
352 N. High Salem, Ore.

Just Arrived...
A DAUGHTER—TO Mr and Mrs. 

Burton Boroughs, Mill City, April 
23, at Salem General hospital.

A SON — To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lovel, Mill City, April 24, 

1 General hospital.
A DAUGHTER TO Mr. 

[Kenneth Chance, Mill City, 
J at Salem General hospital, 
j A DAUGHTER—TO Mr.
Glen Moore, Mill City, April 23 at 

I Salem General hospital.

at Salem

and Mrs.
April 25,

and Mrs.

At HEIDEI^S Now!
A New Experience

Giants K-lneli Speaker with the

"Golden Throat"
finest tone system 

in RCA Victor hiilory

Now we have it . . . the moat dra

matic table radio in years. Enjoy 
performance heretofore found only in 
console instruments.

TERMS 
HERE

That's not all . . . this radio has a phono jack for 
east attachment of record playing equipment (like 
the new RCA Victor ”45” automatic record changer). 

'Die cabinet? . . . its unique styling will make it 
the center of attraction in your home.

More? Of course! This is the season's Inul^et special! 
Ask for the Hi. \ Victor 9X561 (maroon plastic or 
9X562 ivory finished plastic).. . today ... while we 
•till have some in stock. \C-DC.

HEIDER’S
at either store

428 Court Street — or — Corner ('enter and High

WHERE RADIO REPAIRING IS DONE 
BY SKILLED TECHNICIANS

♦

... , .... «—THE MILL CITY ENTERPRISE
Fine Weather Whets
Appetite for Flying

Good weather encouraged the de
sire for winging in the air to such 1 
an extent that Davis Airport near 
Gates has been buzzing and bustling 
with the affairs of airmen, Byron 
Davis reports.

Winging in from Seattle and com- , 
ing to earth on the Davis Airport 
Saturday for an over night stay were 
Clarence Estensen and Lawrence 
Sands of Seattle. The trip in a 4-, 
place Piper took two hours, the pilot 
stated.

Ken Chance and Jim O’Leary flew 
to Salem Saturday. O’Leary brought 
back the Davis Luscombe, which had , 
been hangered there for minor re
pairs.

Tom Hassee, formerly of Dayton, 
Wyoming, and now a resident of Al- 1 
bany, held the winning ticket for a [ 
free ride in an airplane from Davis I 
Airport Sunday.

"Lucky” Rue and “Frenchy” Pay-1 
seno took a Sunday hop to Sweet 
Home. “Frenchy” is a new student 
from Detroit and a truck driver at 
the Detroit dam. Other new students 
are William D. Turhall, George Hum
phreys, and "Mat” Matheny.

Bob Morris took his first airplane 
ride Sunday when he flew with Jim 
O’Leary over Mill City and the North 
Santiam Canyon.

Ted Galbraith, former flight in
structor and manager of Davis Air
port, was a Saturday visitor in Mill 
City.

Byron Davis calls attention to 
fact that flyers should note that 
next breakfast hop is scheduled 
Sunday, May 6, at Beaverton.

April 26, 19~>1
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Canyon-wide--
(Continued from Page 1)

, program for use of the survey on 
behalf of sound community and area 
industrial development.

John F. Durr, president of Civic 
Service, was next introduced by Mayor 
Toman. Mr. Durr emphasized that 
the intent of the survey is help to 
and strengthening of industries al
ready establishing in the North San- 
tiam Canyon. Committee members

eration of the advisability of having 
the x-ray units of the United States 
Health Bureau brought to Oregon. 
These units are the opportunity for 
persons over 15 years of age and liv- , 
ing in the eight counties of the Will 
amette valley for chest x-rays at no ' 
direct cost to themselves.

Mrs. Joan Davis, county health and 
school nurse, and Mr. Olson of the 
Marion county health office spent a 
part of last Wednesday in Detroit 
giving TB tests to high school stu
dents.

| The first game played on the new i 
baseball diamond on the grade school 
grounds was between Gates and De
troit on last Friday afternoon begin
ning at 2 p.m. The game was rather 
close for the first two innings then 
Gates pulled ahead for a win over 
Detroit by a score of 15-2.

The Detroit Christian church an
nounces that the beginning time for 
Sunday school and church services for 
April 29 will be one hour earlier than 
usual or on daylight saving time, since 
clocks will be set ahead one hour Sat
urday night.

were cautioned in the submission of 
field data on their reports in a com
plete, accurate, brief, and final draft 
form. Except in a few cases, all com
mittee member’s completed reports 
were submitted to Mr. Durr at the 
city hall office during the one-day 
survey. The few as yet incomplete 
reports should be turned in as fol
lows: at Gates to Mayor Millsap, at 
Mill City to Mayor Toman, and at 
Lyons to Merrill Brassfield.

After thanking the committee mem
bers for their attendance, canyon-wide 
co-operation, and community service, 
Mayor Toman expressed appreciation 
to the women of the Presbyterian 
church for the fine breakfast. Funds 
raised by the breakfast help complete 
the concrete sidewalks to the church’s 
recreation building.

cy cw/MW set.

cA

Forest Head Urges 
Careful Fire Use

Detroit—S. T. Moore, U. S. Forest 
Service district ranger of the Detroit 
district, urged today that those who 
are traveling through or employed in 
the area use great care in putting out [ 
camp fires.

Every smoker must be sure that his 
cigarette is cold, and every fisherman 
and other visitor must take special 
care with fire. The forests and 
cleared areas of the dam reservoir 
are tinder dry. A fire in this cleared 
area is dangerous in that it could 
travel with considerable speed.

Mr. Moore also stated that the risk 
is great because many persons are not 
accustomed to living in forest areas 
and are unaware of the dangers in 
the reservoir clearing areas which 
are the greatest hazard. Such per
sons drop a lighted match or cigar
ette or carelessly leave a hot camp 
fire.

Mr. Moore has been commended for 
this section the past few years in 
the marvelous work he has done in 
keeping fires at a minimum. The 
community is anxious to help him 
keep an excellent record in preserving 
the source of our industry and scenic 
beauty.

Electrical Contracting 
and Repair

HOME and INDUSTRIAL 
WIRING

MARION KITE
Detroit, Ore.

Mill City Phone 3207
Call 1408

nu iiniiiiiiiiiniininniimiiMi

I BRUCES
Richfield Service

TUNE-UPS, BRAKES, LUBRICATION
WE GIVE UNITED TRADING STAMPS

MILL CITY, ORE.

Goin’ all out
FOR

DETROIT
By MRS. OPAL WHITE

The eighth grade plays, three one- 
act plays directed by Mrs. Ray and 
presented by the eighth grade on 
Thursday of last week to the parents 
and friends and on Friday afternoon 
to the grade and high students plus 
a few more parents, were very suc
cessful and well presented.

The various organizations in Marion 
county are urged to send one or more 
representatives to a mass meeting in 
the Mayflower hall in the Hollywood 
section of Salem on Wednesday eve
ning, May 2. Not only the organiza
tions but any interested persons 
should attend this meeting for consid-
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FRESH
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

■%

ATTENTION!
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE EQUIPMENT AND BUSINESS OF THE

Santiam Ready Mix Co.
AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Prompt Service in
Stayton - Mill City * Mt. Angel

STAYTON—All Third Street
Sumpter Jewelry Rid»
Phone 4174

MILL CITY
Call Stas ton
Phone 1171

MARION COUNTY REDI MIX CO
FRANCIS LULAY AL BOCHSLER

for

Your Table
WE HAVE SPARED NO EXPENSE IN INSTALLING THE 
LATEST AND BEST IN SELF-SERVICE FRESH VEGETA
BLE CASES—A MODERNISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC 17-FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR WE KNOW WILL PROVIDE YOU THE 

BEST IN FRESH VEGETABLES.

Hill Top General Store
ALBERT TOMAN. Prop,

ttpen Week Days from • a m. to 7 30 p m
MILL CHY

Sund«»« S a m. to 5 pm 
WE DELIVER

I
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